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EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
· Melanoma Skin Assessment Clinic – May 2; 6:00pm to 9:00pm
· Annual Spring Convocation – May 4; 3:30pm
· KAMS Completion Ceremony – May 5; 11:00am
FUTURE EVENTS
· Advisor Training – May 9; 1:00pm to 2:00pm
· Graduate & Faculty Luncheon - May 11; 11:00am
· Student Athlete Graduation Reception – May 11; 3:00pm
· Diversity Graduation – May 11; 4:00pm
· Doctor of Nursing Practice Presentations – May 11 ; 4:30pm to 5:30pm

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·

Grad Fest 2018

STUDENT ABSENCES
·

Tiger Stripes: Freshman Orientation & Pre-Enrollment Day

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Representatives from KS School for the Deaf Visiting FHSU on Friday
Joan Macy, Director of Outreach Services for the Kansas School for the Deaf (http://www.ksdeaf.org), and Angie Walker, a
Teacher of the Deaf at KSD, are visiting the College of Education on Friday, May 4th.
They will be presenting in two classes that day -- TESP 320 Professional Issues and Procedures (9:30 a.m. in 328 Rarick
Hall) and TESP 302a Introduction to Teaching Children with Exceptionalities (1:30 p.m. in 231 Rarick Hall). FHSU students,
faculty, and staff are welcome to join us at either of these times.
Joan and Angie will also be available for informal conversation throughout the day and happy to speak with anyone
interested in discussing services, resources, and support for students who are deaf/hard of hearing and their families,
communities, and teachers.
Robb Scott, 785-628-5851, rbscott2@fhsu.edu

Victor E Garden Volunteer Work Evenings - Food & Garden Club
The Food & Garden Club hosts volunteer work evenings at the Victor E Garden (located in the meadow next to the Robbins
Center) every Monday and Wednesday starting at 5pm, unless it is raining at the start time. Work evenings generally last 6090 minutes and will consist of various light gardening tasks.
Gloves will be provided, but we recommend that you bring your own water bottle, and wear shoes/clothes that you do not
mind getting dirty. You do not need to be a member of the Food & Garden Club to attend, and work evenings are eligible as
service hours for the organization of your choice.
Contact Shane at sfkeller2@mail.fhsu.edu with any questions.

LDRS 310 End of the Year Donation Drive
Do you have extra school supplies or items that don’t know what to do with? The LDRS 310 group that has partnered with
the Western Kansas Child Advocacy Center is sponsoring an end of the year donation drive on campus! Drop off locations
are: Memorial Union and McMindes Hall. Boxes will be set up from Monday April 30- Thursday May 10!
ITEMS NEEDED:
Bookbags
Shoes
Blankets
School Supplies
Toys
Hygiene items (unopened)
All items must be in good condition!

Questions? Please contact Hannah Doll at hannahdoll93@gmail.com.

Thank You!

We would like to extend our appreciation for those who helped make the 2018 John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative
Activities Day a SUCCESS!! This campus-wide event is not possible without a lot of help!
This is not an inclusive list, but In particular, we want to give a big THANK YOU to:
The faculty and students whose research and scholarship resulted in 132 posters!!!!!! (A new record!!)
The artists who exhibited 147 pieces!! (A new record!!)
The faculty and students who provided the 15 presentations!! (New this year – look for it again in 2019!)
The judges who reviewed the poster, presentation and art submissions!
The Memorial Union and Chartwells staff
Printing Services
The Physical Plant staff who move the poster and art stands
Mitch Weber and Nathan Riedel for pictures and video
President Mason and the Provost, Deans, colleges, departments, KAMS and Forsyth Library
The Scholarship Environment Committee, particularly the SACAD sub committee
To see a list of poster and art awards, go to https://www.facebook.com/Fort-Hays-State-University-Scholarly-and-CreativeActivities-Day-245330452174144/.
https://www.fhsu.edu/academic/research/saca/index.html
Mark your calendars for April 24, 2019, the 14th Annual John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative Activities Day!!!

2018 Spring Fling Door Prize Winners
Thank you for attending this year’s Spring Fling luncheon to celebrate our dedicated support staff at Fort Hays State
University during Administrative Professionals Week. Congratulations to the following door prize winners! Please see
RoJene Broeckelman in the Office of the Provost (Sheridan Hall 302) to claim your prize.
Name
Karen Allen
Liz Atwater
Hayley Bieker
Kristal Boxberger
Rachel Brinley
Amanda Brown
Claudia Carvalho
Cindy Cline
Kathleen Cook
Rachel Cronn
Angela Delzeit
Maggie Denning
Rachel Depenbusch
Lori Disney
Emily Dougherty
Chris Feldt
Josie Feldt
Kaleen Fisher
Mark Flax
Oveta Ford
Tiffany Fox
Terran Freauff

Prize
#4
#45
#87
#16
#29
#12
#14
#73
#26
#69
#41
#36
#52
#66
#82
#59
#94
#63
#23
#91
#40
#21

T-shirt from the University Bookstore
WalMart gift card
Master Cleaners gift certificate
Indigo Accessories/Mokas gift package
Freddy's/Jimmy John's gift package
Rejuvenations express facial
Freddy's/Indigo Accessories gift package
FHSU gift package from Sarah Taggart
FHSU Massage Therapy Program gift certificate
Freddy's/Jimmy John's gift package
Applebee's/Indigo Accessories gift package
Free large pizza from Pizza Hut
Merle Norman gift package
Taco Shop gift card
Cancun/Mokas gift package
University Relations & Marketing gift package
Simply Charmed gift package
University Relations & Marketing gift package
Pasta Jay's gift certificate
Encore season ticket
Master Cleaners gift certificate
Art's Full Service gift certificate

Dee Dee Froelich
Jesus Gaspar
Sarah Gist
Jackie Gottschalk
Mark Grieve
Lynn Haggard
Deanna Hammerschmidt
Teresa Hammerschmidt
Rachel Harman
Caylan Harris
Kristin Herl
Kathy Herrman
Christine Hunziker
Sarah Holzmeister
Cindy Huser
Heidi Ibarra
Elden Jerauld
Heather Kaiser
Amber Kincaid
Kaley Klaus
Liz Klima
Marnie Kohl
Misty Koonse
Valerie Brown-Kuchera
Amy Leiker
Samantha Lowry
Rob Manry
Megan Maska
Patty McCullick
Greg Meder
Kathy Meier
Christy Mergen
Kristi Mills
Staci Moore
Tobi Neuburger
Becky Newell
Claire Nickerson
Patty Nicholas
Lynette Ottley
Sarah Patterson
Katelyn Pauly
Janelle Perryman
LuAnn Pfeifer
Marcus Porter
Kathy Radke
Mary Radnor
Jane Rajewski
Holly Rebel
Jessie Rice

#80
#5
#2
#9
#22
#25
#3
#13
#32
#92
#31
#74
#35
#67
#83
#77
#27
#88
#62
#65
#6
#51
#15
#7
#54
#70
#43
#75
#42
#47
#64
#86
#37
#53
#46
#10
#33
#56
#11
#8
#71
#85
#55
#72
#84
#30
#93
#18
#50

Pasta Jay's gift certificate
Free large pizza from Pizza Hut
Indigo Accessories/Mokas gift package
Thirsty's gift card
Starbucks gift package
T-shirt from the Tiger Book Shop
Taco Shop gift card
Master Cleaners gift certificate
T-shirt from the University Bookstore
Jar of honey from Professor's
Top Notch Cleaners gift certificate
Free large pizza from Papa Murphy's
Hoodie from the Tiger Book Shop
Tiger Book Shop gift certificate
University Relations and Marketing gift package
PoPt Gourmet Popcorn gift package
Billy Sims BBQ gift card
Hickok's Steakhouse gift card
Grapevine Ceramics gift certificate
H2O Float/Cryo/Massage gift certificate
Gutch's gift card
Indigo Accessories/Mokas gift package
Freddy's/Jimmy John's gift package
One-hour massage from the Center for Health Improvement
Freddy's/Indigo Accessories gift package
Free large pizza from Papa Murphy's
Redz gift certificate
Taco Shop gift card
Free large pizza from Papa Murphy's
Starbucks gift package
Trio Tap House gift card
Potted plant from Riedel's Garden Center
Freddy's/Indigo Accessories gift package
Pasta Jay's gift certificate
Gutierrez Mexican Restaurant gift card
Applebee's meal coupons
Rejuvenations express facial
Master Cleaners gift certificate
Free large pizza from Papa Murphy's
T-shirt from the Tiger Book Shop
Freddy's/Indigo Accessories gift package
Massage Therapy Associates gift certificate
Freddy's/Jimmy John's gift package
Big Creek Crossing gift card
Golden Q gift card
Golden Q gift card
Jar of honey from Professor's
Gella's pint glass set
Two all-sport season tickets and t-shirt from FHSU Athletics

Amy Richecky
Mary Ridgway
Trent Rose
Angie Roth
Emily Roth
Melissa Rudell
Sue Rundle
Dave Rupp
Rick Scheck
Tina Schiel
Brittney Squire
Luann Steffen
Darren Stieben
Sarah Taggart
JoAnn Tomecek
Bev Unruh
Brenda Urban
Kirk Voss
Tiffany Weber
Duane Weigel
Simone Werth
Janna Wilkinson
Jessa Zimmerman

#68
#79
#17
#48
#20
#90
#58
#76
#39
#81
#24
#38
#28
#61
#4
#1
#78
#57
#60
#49
#44
#89
#19

Indigo Accessories/Mokas gift package
Master Cleaners gift certificate
On the Rocks gift certificate
FHSU gift package from Sarah Taggart
Cancun/Freddy's gift package
Ameriprise Financial gift package
Cancun/Freddy's gift package
Tiger Book Shop gift certificate
Taco Shop gift card
University Bookstore/University Relations & Marketing gift package
Mokas/University Relations & Marketing gift package
Gambino's Pizza gift package
Ice cream cake from Dairy Queen
Free large pizza from Pizza Hut
Ice cream cake from Dairy Queen
Otter Juice Company gift certificate
Taco Shop gift card
Travel mug from the University Bookstore
University Bookstore/University Relations & Marketing gift package
Encore season ticket
FHSU hat from the University Bookstore
Rejuvenations express facial
Free large pizza from Pizza Hut

Update to the Data Retention Policy in FHSU PC Labs
The Department of Technology Services is updating its storage retention policy for student files stored on the computer lab
network server.
On the previous network server, "scatcat", files were retained indefinitely. Scatcat has been decommissioned and beginning
this year, files stored in the students' lab network storage (aka the U:\ drive or My Documents folder on lab computers) will
be erased following the spring semester.
To avoid data loss, please copy all important documents and files to a flash drive or to your Google Drive prior to the end of
the Spring 2018 semester.
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact TigerTech.

Encore Show Survey
Did you attend the Encore Performance The Hot Club of San Francisco presents Cinema Vivant? The Special Events
Committee requests your feedback on the performance. Each year, Encore brings eight shows to our campus community and
is constantly looking to improve the series. Patron feedback is an important part of that process. Please take 2-3 minutes to
share your thoughts about the evening.
The Encore Show Survey can be completed here: http://baseline.campuslabs.com/fhsu/encore1718.
Any questions? Please contact Jacob Ternes at jaternes@fhsu.edu.

Swimming Tigers

Registration for the FHSU Swimming Tigers Program is now available on www.imleagues.com! The Swimming Tigers
Program is available for parents and children six months of age and older, offering public and private lessons. Registration is
on a first come first serve basis. There will be four different sessions offered throughout the summer, the first session
beginning June 4. Public lessons will be 45 minutes long for two weeks, Monday through Thursday, while private lessons
will be held for one week, Monday through Thursday, taught in 30 minute sessions.
All lessons will take place in the FHSU Pool located in Cunningham Hall.
If you are interested is registering your child for swimming lessons follow the directions below!
1. Go to www.imleagues.com. If you already have an account skip to step 6.
2. Click on the orange “Signup” tab on the top right.
3. Click on “Select School/Organization” and type FHSU Cunningham Facility Use.
4. Fill out information.
5. Confirm your account through email.
6. Once logged in click on the “FHSU Cunningham Facility Use” tab in top left corner.
7. Select the blue “Pool” tab to the right of the tiger logo.
8. Click on which session you would like to join.
9. Click on the level you would like to participate in.
10. Once in the level, click on the green outlined “Register/Signup” tab.
11. Enter child’s name in “Team Name”.
2. Fill out the information and make the payment.
13. You are now registered for swim class.
14. If you have multiple kids in the same level and session, sign them up for the same session but different level. Please
contact the office and let them know. We will transfer them to the correct class.
If you have any issues or further questions please do not hesitate to call our office, 785-628-4373.

Forsyth Library Extended Building Hours Starting Sunday
Extended Hours for Finals
Sun 4/29 - Noon-2AM
Mon 4/30 - Thurs. 5/3 - 7:30AM-2AM
Fri 5/4 - 7:30AM-6PM
Sat 5/5 - 10AM-5PM
Sun 5/6 - Noon-2AM
Mon 5/7 - Wed. 5/9 - 7:30AM-2AM
Thurs 5/10 - 7:30AM-7:30PM
Fri 5/11 - 7:30AM-4:30PM
Sat 5/12 – CLOSED
If you have any questions, please contact 785-628-4434. https://www.fhsu.edu/library/.

Mathematics Department 2018 Annual Spring Newsletter
The Mathematics Department newsletter is available online (click the link below).
We hope you enjoy reading about the Mathematics Department’s past year’s happenings and newsworthy accomplishments!

http://www.fhsu.edu/macs/Newsletters/mathspring2018newsletter.pdf

Comments may be shared by contacting Bev Unruh, Office Administrator at bunruh@fhsu.edu or Lanee Young, Newsletter
Editor at lyoung@fhsu.edu or by calling the Math Office at 785-628-4240.

Announcement for Class of 2018 Graduates
Graduation Announcements available for purchase.
The Commencement weekend is quickly approaching. You’ve worked hard on your degree(s) and the world should know, so
be sure to tell your loved ones about your upcoming graduation. We’re here to help! The Alumni Association provides the
official university announcements.
Both personalized and traditional (non-personalized) announcements are available for purchase online by visiting our website
at www.goforthaysstate.com/gradannouncements.
Questions, contact the FHSU Alumni Association at 785-628-4430 or alumni@fhsu.edu.

VHS Players to be Removed from Classrooms this Summer
Over the last few years, Tech Services has been decreasing support for VHS players in the classrooms by not including them
in new construction and renovations. Due to difficulty getting parts and/or replacement VHS players, we will be removing
these VHS machines in all classrooms over the summer. However, this will include pulling all the DVD/VCR combo units as
well which are currently in most classrooms. For those of you using these machines to play DVD’s, you will need to start
using the computer to play DVD’s. The computers in the classrooms are set to “Autoplay” discs so simply inserting the disc
and waiting a bit will launch VLC player.
Here is some important information to help you to migrate to a digital format and eliminate VHS tapes:
· If the content has absolutely no copyright concerns whatsoever, Kevin Staab (4452) can digitize VHS tapes.
o Please remember that over-the-air recordings are not necessarily copyright free.
· For copyrighted materials, Jennifer Sauer (5262) in Forsyth Library can assist in finding alternative media formats.
Please try to let Jennifer know by June 1 if you need assistance finding alternative media formats.
· For material without reasonable alternatives, Jennifer will assist with seeking out permission to convert to a digital
format.
Again, this will be happening over the summer so please do not wait until the last minute in handling your must have VHS
content.
-Mark Griffin, Assistant VP of Technology Services and CIO

Nomination for Colleague to Colleague (C2C) Awards due May 31!
Do you have a colleague who deserves to be recognized for their outstanding service or innovation? Maybe they’ve design an
exemplary course or provided exemplary leadership?
The Colleague to Colleague (C2C) Awards are presented annually at the Summer Institute on Distance Learning and
Instructional Technology (SIDLIT). Nominations for the four awards are now being accepted through May 31. This year’s
awards will be presented at SIDLIT 2018 to be held at Johnson County Community College on Thursday and Friday, August
2 – 3, 2018. Note: These are awards for the C2C group, nominated by members, to honor outstanding service in the C2C
membership. While we acknowledge the number of top-notch professionals in distance learning and instructional design
across the regional area, these awards are limited to C2C members.
http://blogs.jccc.edu/c2c/about/awards/

For questions, please contact Nicole Frank, 2018 Colleague to Colleague vice-chair, at nmfrank@fhsu.edu.

New General Education Option-- Literature Matters: The Literature of Protest!
Fall 2018: ENG 327--Literature Matters: The Literature of Protest
This course will examine representations of protests in fiction especially during the latter-half of the twentieth century and the
twenty-first century, from Civil Rights marches and anti-Vietnam demonstrations in the 1960s to the 1999 WTO protests in
Seattle. Throughout the course, we will explore the statement made by Richard Wright that “all literature is protest” by
discussing the relationship of literature and protest. Readings include Sunil Yapa’s Your Heart is a Muscle the Size of a Fist,
Dana Spiotta’s Eat the Document, Hari Kunzru’s My Revolution, and John Lewis’s March. MWF 9:30-10:20.
ENG 327: Literature Matters is a redesign of a General Education course based on how literary works engage overriding
themes and confront social, political, or psychological issues that are not easily comprehended and require a broad
understanding of the world and the ability to make connections among different disciplines. The course fulfills 3 hours of the
Humanities distribution of the Gen Ed program, and each semester will offer new themes. No prerequisites and all majors
welcome!
Contact Eric Leuschner at edleuschner@fhsu.edu for more information!

LGBTQ+ Faculty/Staff Support Group
The Office of Inclusion and Diversity Excellence is hosting a luncheon for our LGBTQ+ Faculty/Staff on May 2 from 11:30
– 12:30 PM in Room 133 in the Forsyth Library. Our purpose for the support group is to provide a community, safe space,
and voice for the LGBTQ+ faculty/staff members on campus. We will provide a space for members to openly be who they
are and connect with other faculty/staff.
For questions, please contact Taylor Kriley at tlkriley2@fhsu.edu.

SIDLIT Conference Proposals – Due April 30th!
Present at the Annual Summer Institute on Distance Learning and Instructional Technology (SIDLIT) LMS Preconference
(Aug 1) and Conference (Aug 2-3)!
This conference is affordable (registration is generally around $60), and within driving distance. It’s also a great opportunity
make connections with others in our region, to learn about new innovations in technology and pedagogy from those who
understand our students and institutional cultures. SIDLIT includes presentations, topic-oriented special interest discussion
groups, hands-on workshops, demonstrations, and lots of networking.
Past conference proposals have included such topics and titles have included:
Google across the Curriculum, The iPhone: Your Instructional Swiss Army Knife, Cutting Time, not Corners: Rapid
Prototyping in Instructional Design, Getting Comfortable in the Bat Cave: New Gen Learning Spaces, #DearNextPresident:
Passionate Student Engagement, Super Powers: Augmented Reality Class Projects, Mapping with Time: Backstory and
Beyond, Waiter! There’s a Librarian in My Course, Raise Your Cards: A Look at Plickers in an Adult Learning Environment,
and Everyone Loves a Potluck: A Choose-Your-Own Path for Faculty Development.
Submit your proposal for the LMS Preconference here: https://kstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eqyh8PJdOencwrX
Submit your proposal for the Conference here: https://kstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a66J3DGv5zEmG3j
Deadline for proposals – April 30
Thanks!
-Nicole M. Frank, Faculty Development Coordinator

Writing Center
The Writing Center will be open for sessions through Friday, May 4. Students can make appointments
at https://fhsu.mywconline.com/. Students and instructors can find a discussion about the Writing Center's mission and goals,
as well as links to resources, here: https://www.fhsu.edu/WritingCenter/.
-Dr. Amanda Fields, Writing Center Director (ajfields@fhsu.edu)

Annual Steam Shut Down Notice
The Energy Division / Power Plant have planned a steam shut down for the week of, May 14 thru May 18, 2018.
This annual shutdown is needed for multiple repairs in the University's steam and condensate distribution system, and is
required for all the annual cleaning, inspections and certifications of the Power Plant steam and condensate equipment.
Steam off to campus 10:00 PM Sunday night (5-13-18)
If all goes well: Steam will be back on to campus by 5:00 PM Friday depending on work schedule.
This is just a steam shutdown, that will affect only heating, domestic hot water and cooking if your building uses steam for
that purpose. No other utility will be affected.
Buildings affected by this steam shut down:
· Akers
· Albertson
· Cunningham
· Custer
· Forsyth
· Gross
· Hammond
· Malloy
· Martin Allen
· McCartney
· McMindes
· Memorial Union
· Picken
· Rarick
· Sheridan
· Stroup
· Tomanek
We will be performing a wide range of repairs and replacements, our goal is to have the steam restored to campus as soon as
possible.

Thank you all for your cooperation
EVENTS
Melanoma Skin Assessment Clinic
Wednesday, May 2; 6:00pm to 9:00pm
Great Plains Dermatology; 2708 Sternberg Dr. Hays, Ks

The Nursing Department along with Great Plains Dermatology is holding a Melanoma Skin Assessment Clinic. Come into
Stroup Hall Front Office 120 to make an appointment, and pick up a pre-screening registration and report form.
Free of charge for all FHSU faculty and students.

Annual Spring Convocation
Friday, May 4; 3:30pm
Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center
Please plan to attend the annual Spring Convocation to be held on Friday, May 4, at 3:30pm in the Beach Schmidt Performing
Arts Center.
The meeting agenda will consist of the annual reports of the Faculty Senate and Graduate School, President Mason’s state of
the university address and recognition of the Spring 2018 Faculty Award recipients.

KAMS Completion Ceremony
Saturday, May 5; 11:00am
Memorial Unions; Ballroom
Faculty and staff are invited to attend the KAMS Completion Ceremony on May 5 at 11:00am in the Memorial Union
Ballroom. This event is similar to a high school graduation, but with the scholarly flair of a university commencement. Many
of you have served as instructors, employers, counselors, mentors, and friends to our students and they would be honored to
have you witness the completion of their unique high school journey. The ceremony will last approximately one hour
followed by a cake and punch reception. For those that have academic regalia, please wear it as we will have you walk in the
processional.
Faculty and staff that plan to attend and wear regalia are encouraged to RSVP to ensure we have enough seating reserved in
the front of the room. Simply send an email to kams@fhsu.edu or call us at 4690. We do have the Stouffer Lounge reserved
for faculty and staff to put on their regalia prior to the ceremony.
We hope to see you there!

Advisor Training
Wednesday, May 9; 1:00pm to 2:00pm
Memorial Union, Pioneer Room
The Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center offers certificates for academic advisors each semester. The two
remaining sessions for the ADVISING SPECIAL POPULATIONS CERTIFICATE have been included below. The
remaining NACADA Web Events have been included below as well.
If you have attended sessions in the past and need to know which sessions you have left to receive your certificate, please
email advising@fhsu.edu for assistance with your name and department.
NOTE: This is open to both faculty and staff. Please feel free to bring your lunch to the session.
RSVP: Please RSVP to advising@fhsu.edu or 785-628-5577 to let us know which session(s) you will be attending. We
will send you a calendar entry that you will need to Accept and Send the Response Now. This will allow us to have the
appropriate number of handouts.
NACADA Web Events:
Wednesday, May 9, 1:00-2:00 PM - Using the Academic Advising Core Competencies Model to Create an Action Plan for
Professional Growth and Development, Memorial Union: Pioneer Room

Questions should be directed to advising@fhsu.edu.

Graduate & Faculty Luncheon
Friday, May 11; 11:00am
FHSU Memorial Union Ballroom
Join your classmates, professors, family and friends for the annual Graduate and Faculty Luncheon dedicated to recognizing
and honoring all graduates and nominees for the Torch, Lighthouse (newly-established), Pilot and Navigator awards. The
2018 Award recipients are announced at this event.
Each graduate will receive one complimentary ticket for his or her own use to the Friday Luncheon in the Fort Hays
Ballroom by registering online.
Reservations for faculty and guest(s) may be made on a first-come, first-served basis. Ticket price is $16.00. Graduates who
do not make reservations by the deadline will be admitted to the luncheon ONLY on the basis of canceled reservations and
should contact the Alumni Office at 785-628-4430 or toll free at 1-888-351-3591. Sorry, no refunds.
All tickets will be available for pick up at the registration table in the Memorial Union on the day of the event.
Registration online at www.goforthaysstate.com/gradluncheon2018.
Deadline: Friday, May 4
Questions, contact the FHSU Alumni Association at 785-628-4430 or alumni@fhsu.edu

Student Athlete Graduation Reception
Friday, May 11, 2018 3:00pm
Schmidt-Bickle Indoor Training Facility
The FHSU Athletic Department’s annual Student Athlete Graduation Reception is May 11, 2018, at 3:00pm in the SchmidtBickle Indoor Training Facility. Please join the Fort Hays State University administration, coaches and community
supporters as we congratulate and recognize the student athletes’ academic and athletic accomplishments.

Diversity Graduation

Friday, May 11; 4:00pm
Memorial Union, Black and Gold Room
The office of Inclusion & Diversity Excellence is hosting its annual Graduation Reception on May 11th 2018 at 4pm in the
Memorial Union Black & Gold room.
This event is to congratulate and recognize the achievement of our Fort Hays State University's diverse graduates. It is free of
charge but students must register by May 1st on TigerLink using the following link:
https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/125616 and are encouraged to invite family, friends & mentors to celebrate this
special occasion.
For more information, or questions please contact Taylor Kriley at tlkriley2@fhsu.edu or the Office of Inclusion and
Diversity Excellence, (785)628-4276 or Email us at diversity@fhsu.edu.

Doctor of Nursing Practice Presentations
Friday, May 11; 4:30pm to 5:30pm
Memorial Union, Stouffer Lounge

The inaugural class of DNP students will present their final projects in a poster presentation on May 11 from 4:30 to 5:30 pm
in the Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge.
Everyone is invited to come by and see the students work.
Contact the Department of Nursing for any questions.

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Grad Fest 2018
Thursday, May 3; 4:00pm to 7:00pm
FHSU Memorial Union Ballroom
Graduates can pre-register by completing the Alum at Last form! (Show us a copy of the email confirmation at check-in for
quick access to the event!)
Co-sponsored by the FHSU Alumni Association and University Bookstore, all members of the Class of 2018 will be invited
to celebrate their upcoming graduation. Sign up for prizes, enjoy refreshments (for the first 300 attendees), pick up your
regalia, become a paid member of the Alumni Association, purchase a Class of 2018 t-shirt and find information on
everything you need to successfully navigate the graduation process.
***NEW THIS YEAR: Name card distribution will be available during GradFest. View additional pick up times.
Can’t attend the on campus event? No worries, you can still participate in our Virtual GradFest (May 4-8) and become
eligible for some great prizes as well. Watch your inbox Friday, May 4 for an email!
Questions, contact the FHSU Alumni Association at 785-628-4430 or alumni@fhsu.edu.

STUDENT ABSENCES
Tiger Stripes: Freshman Orientation & Pre-Enrollment Day
The following students will be absent from classes on Monday, April 30 from 11:30 a.m.-5 p.m. as they will be working the
Tiger Stripes: Freshman Orientation & Pre-Enrollment Day on campus. All students have been instructed to coordinate with
their faculty members for any missed assignments.
· Graham Applegate
· Melanie Arellano
· Marina Arenivas
· Mariel Asebedo
· Aaron Avelar
· Max Befort
· Bhumika Bhakta
· Emily Brandt
· Kaylene Cabrera
· Erik Chaparro
· John Colclazier
· Fatima Contreras
· Tierra Cooper
· Collin Cox
· Derek Dreher
· Diego Esparza
· Edna Galindo
· Alice Gao
· Kailee Gibson

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Amy Gildemeister
Yessi Gonzales
Matea Gregg
Kaylin Haines
Josie Hemphill
Nick Hernandez
Bryson Homman
Drake Kee
Alyssa Keil
Kayelani Kirschbaum
Austin Krejdl
Cody Kreutzer
Madison Kueny
Denice Lastra-Blanco
Liz Leidig
Lizzie Leiker
Bailey Lewis
Allison Lickteig
Danielle Lindeman
Garrett McBlair
Colin McIver
Sami Montgomery
Carter Morrison
Madeline Muller
Dane Murzyn
Bryce Nemeth
Cheyenne Nickelson
Erika Norris
Precious Ohanson
Carla Parra-Martinez
Raenee Patterson
Emily Prine
Corrine Quick
Joey Raat
Kayla Reid
Haydee Reyes
Megan Rust
Adam Schibi
Jesse Schoenfeld
Samantha Shafer
Criquet Smith
Kaitlin Smith
Carlie Snethen
Abby Soncksen
Megan Stenstrom
Sammi Stewart
Tessa Stickel
Ashley Templeton
Ayla Tschetter
Jasmine Turley
Ray Urbina
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Morgan Weber
Brittanee’ White
Larisa White
Nick Wood
Celeste Worthy
Landon Younger
Veronica Younger
Ricky Zamora
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To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m.
Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty,
staff, and student organizations. Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information only.
Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to web pages
may be included. Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this
message will not be responded to. Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the
submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.

